CRYSTALYNN MEYER
(801) 472-9518

http://crystalynn.com

prismwolf@gmail.com

SUMMARY


Fifteen years of direct experience developing websites by hand, without the use of WYSIWYG editors



Extensive experience working with Javascript, jQuery, Perl, and PHP for additional website features



Skilled expertise in responsive web development for cross-platform compatibility



Ten years of experience designing custom websites based on client tastes and needs



Proficiency in website content management systems and programs including Wordpress and Adobe Suite



Self-taught new languages and platforms such as Javascript, PHP, Joomla, and Magento within days in
order to code and update client websites



Two year of experience designing custom logos branded to clients based on taste and need

WORK EXPERIENCE
23 LINES | 2015 - 2016

Senior Web Designer/Developer


Designed custom logos and custom website designs based on individual client needs and tastes



Sliced, coded, and styled websites for cross-browser compatibility and responsive functionality across all
systems and platforms



Coded custom website functionality using Javascript, jQuery, and platforms such as Wordpress

INFOGENIX | 2008 - 2015

Web Designer/Developer


Sliced, coded, and styled websites with custom designs for cross-browser compatibility



Developed and updated code for responsive functionality across all systems and platforms



Integrated Javascript, jQuery, Perl, and PHP elements to work with custom designed websites



Updated ecommerce and backend templates to match with custom designs and



Coded and styled various types of content to fit with new designs



Designed logos and custom websites based on individual client needs and tastes



Earned Employee of the Month and Letter of Recommendation from CEO (available upon request)

TECH 360 | 2008

Web Designer & SEO Specialist


Updated text, content, and design of custom websites per client requests



Evaluated client websites and building search engine optimization techniques based on client needs



Updated coding and styles of websites to work with search engine optimization updates



Worked both in the office and independently as needed depending on client due dates

Web Designer/Developer & Updates Developer

HERITAGE WEB SOLUTIONS | 2007 - 2008



Designed, coded, and styled custom websites based on client business needs and tastes



Contacted clients about website designs and made real-time coding and style updates per requests



Updated ecommerce and backend templates to match with custom designs and coding and styles of
websites to work with new elements



Evaluated client websites and made additional feature suggestions based on their specific needs

